VI.An Account of a BOO K. Hypothecs of the manner of the Ptodud the Paroxyjme minutely ; fuppofing, that fome Incppigrqous, though at firft meffebfty<e, matter (o n th e fe re of FrooatarUickQm%s he points at) being admit't'Cd in-'to tiie Roots of the Nerves in ^C o rtic a l part of the &rattt9 is from them propelled into the pence tnto the Tra#s of the M?ryes w\$ Fifajes (whieli me tahes to be but Propagines Nervorum) $£ the whole vfCdy ;_in which moving;flowiyAtJfr degrees saturates 4^& # w w e m ttVt a n d^c^^a #^l 4 f n y : | ??Pth whichi whemthey are filled, and tlie.Acrimony; be^comes troublefome^ they contra^ themfelves.'totxpe.l * .
C ®?9 )
itf tu t it being confined for fbme tim e (for Reaforte alledged) does neceffarily put them upon repeated Con tractions (in which he places the Nature o f the Rigor) till they at laft expel it into the Mafs of Blood, amongft whofe very Heterogeneous Particles (many of which too, are Sulphurous) it makes a great Commotion , * which cannot ceafe till both the Particles of this Ferment, and the d iff urbed Ones of the Blood, are fubd tied and reduced into order, or expelled. But this of the Glandules of the Brain continuing, nay in fbme meafore increafed by the Difeafe, the fore-mentioned Ad million of more Heterogeneous Matter muff be repeated, as, in the fame order, the Maturation, Eruption into adt, and Extrafion of it, with the alledged Confequents,* and that fb often till either by Medicines, or the change of Seafon, or other Caufes, thefe Glandules come to reco ver their Prifline
F o r c e.
This Hypothefis he endeavours to confirm from fbme obvious general Confiderations, and then proceeds firft; to enumerate, in their order of Invafion, the Symptoms which mofl ufually offer themfelves, and then to fblve them from his
H y p o t h e f i s.
This done, he confiders the Types; which not having been accounted for to his Satisfaction by former Authors, lie takes himfelf to be obliged to try whether they1 can be from his Hypothefis> and therefore offers a new one about them to confideration.
Therefore in* the firft place he confiders that the three forts of regular and ufual , and Q u a rt a n , do generally obferve certain determinate T h i r dm ult h to the different Conftitutions of the year .-And in the Spring the Air abounding (by general 'content) with Ni trous Particles, w hich though a&ive, and thence apt to exagitate and exalt a Morbifick Ferment, yet helping to conilitute the Principles of Vitality, and in fome degree corroborative of the Tone of the Glandules, in fome meafure, the enereafe of the Morbid matter in them, fo that fo much cannot be congefted m b s Syfteme of the Nerves w d Fibres as to rife to a degree of VellicaJionable to produce ^fvroxyfme ; whence there is an'eceffity of a fecoud Right's Supplies to yield a p nable quantity to the effed. But in the Autumn*Aeids abounding, which both in fome degree reprefc Fermen tation, and withal help to conftringe the Tone of the parts, the Congeftion cannot be made fo fuddenly as in other Seafofls ■ } therefore* fmce the admiflion of the matter is had in Sleep, ; enough canrtot be taken in un der a fecondM ight's Interval to fupply enough for a Turgefcence; which the nature of thejjiatter in fome meaiure hinders from rifingupto it. # The longer Periods he fuppofes are deducible from a greater difpofition to Acidity in the Nervous Juice. And that the Seat of the Diftemper is there, the Confideration of the Symptoms,wholly or chiefly affecting the Genus in thofe longer Periods, fo far as he has obferved, feem to him a cogent Argument.
As to the Anomalies of them, he fuppofes them, in the Fourth place, deducible partly from the V arm y of the Cooftitutions of Particular , partly from par ticular Changes of th e Air, A, 8tc. and from ternal occafions, which cannot be enumerated.; Then he comes to confider the Method of Cure: And fince feveral Ad min ift rations are necefTary (fome at one time of the Diftemper*.fome at another,* and fome for fome Perfons, fome for others, accord fog to various Circumftaneesj he goes through them, and endeavours to render an Account ip general, on what Score , Vomits, P u r g e r s, Diaphoretic Altering dicines, as Digeftives,Speeificks, Opiate, and Per tear produce their effects, when ftis proper in their turns to ufe them. After which lie delivers a fuffieient account of the particular Methods which he conceives proper for each of the three forts of intermitting Fevers.
But fince the Cortex Peruvianas is become fo Celebra ted, as well as it is aft effe&ual Remedy for them all, he in an entire Chapter offers an ^Etiology of it, agreeably to the Hypothefis he has laid down o r their Source, and from Mechanical Principles, To form which, he* i/?, enumerates feveral Glfemaiics relating to its known eft feds and cirgumftances of Its Exhibition* He con* fiders i ■ L ' " , • fiders the Texture of it,w hichhetakesto be verycom pad/and nor quickly diifoluble by the Ferments 'tis noW to meet with! $//.He enquires into the $ cm of its Operation,where he traces it through the ways of the the Body,and the Syfiema Nervorum }and thinking (for the Reafons he alledges) 'tis not to be found, adequately to the effed, in the three former, he places* it in the laft, and endeavours to make it but firm leveral Dedudionsh He defcrihes in Mechanical way the manner of its A dion; fuppoling that feme of its Particles having undergone feveral Comminutions (tho not a Difiblution) from the various Firments they have palled, arrive at la ft, with the Blood, at the Brain $ and being, with feme' of its Vehicle, feparared there from the groflerparts Of both, in the Cortical Qlandules, they are admitted into the tubulated Roots of the Nerveous Tree, by the way thatche Nu tritious Juyce is fupplied pinto which thole of them ,. which are not ftnali enough copals thofe Straits along with the Juice,being juft admitted, flick there till (other appeiling Subftances give them a' farther Comminution, and lb pretrude them along : But on the (core of their irregular Tides he fuppofes they leave room (indeed )x between them and the fides of thole round Veflels for the finer Juice to pafsf but preclude the entrance to the groffer (which he has luppoled, is the matter that makes the Febrile Ferment) and thereby prove no way in jurious to the Animal Fundions,fince enough, and that the pui eft, may pafs by.them to aduate the Nerves. Whilft chele Partides flick here, he conceives that by feftly cancinating the in cluding Coats with their Angles, they may caufe them to contrad themfelves to their due Tone, and they grumbling by de grees as that is doing, leave the part in its natural Eftate, and lb (without a frefe Caule) the Diftemper ceafes. $ly. He endea vours to fee w, that all the mentioned agree to his Hypothecs.:' Lafiiy, To accomodate thele Speculations to Pra* <ftice, he lays down briefly the Method to be obferved in rela tion to the giving i t ; thinking withal, it may be ufeful in moft Chronical Periodical Diftempers; and concludes with a couple of Hiftories, to confirm his Notion of the; Seat of the Piftemand the Scene of the Operation of the Cortex. ' His fubjoined Difcourfe concerning the Spiral FibresIbf; theInteftines having been many years fince publifeed in Englijh in the Philofophical Tranfedions, he now, at the importunity o f feme Friends, has thought fit to publife m 
